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' Bearer ha hi inning upon

mow that the Ix-gls--

adtairued. The governor
dtatlwruisbe himself, upon

KbbmImm, ter aonie sensible vetoes.
MM often ngrcc wit u nim.moiucr
k'tmt when be takes out (ho hatchet

IWat down the extravagance of the
iv appropriations he seems to
obd business sense, lie has nn

sywf Instance, that the state cxpen- -

sabouM be kept within its income ;

that fa M good policy for a Mate as
" Individual. Agnln he thinks that n
ihouM be Just before It is generous ;

is another policy that rccom- -

i ltjU as strongly to governments
l to men. There are plenty of men who
rltot observe cither of these proper

f of' individual conduct : nud
i'fei lire as negligent. It Is very

tUttfrJced, when the governor seeks to
ehaVveto nowcr in accord with them.

'The members of the Legislature, which
just adjourned, seem to have hail

B opinion mat it was incir ngnt w
9 away tne state s money lornuy ir-B.f-

which It pleased them to direct
i expenditure, from the charter of nn

leurskm boat for their pleasure in New
fork harbor, to the gift of money

every Tom, Dick and Harry
expenditure In what uiey

mpreiwnted to be a holy charity.
Prerhaps the Legislature has the

rer. the governor assenting, to spend
estate's money for any purpose what- -

but it certainly has no right
i spend 11 for any purpose but the main- -

lAenance of the state government ; and an
Kcurston In New York harbor, and an

appropriation for the benellt of the poor
lone section or mo state which is not

IfWt of a general appropriation for the
of the whole state, is not such a

Tho Legislature has got very
Into the habit of making such

ppropriatlons, and the special charities
af special sections every year enjoy Its

unty.,
ST. 3t. U..m. uIkiii a 1 la .itfAul I t .... I nrSJfW. Jcatu mum d n i.injf.'.i.wii i

rebeck these appropriations and to re
ntier that the state's charity should

be equally distributed In nil Its quarters.
SHehas vetoed an appropriation for a
ebaritable Institution that proposes to

care of certain poor old people of
'the vicinage, upon the very sensible

E, ground that,while the charity tviwgood,
lit was not right for the Mate to select
aaay particular number of the poor for

k toe enjoyment or better faro and treat- -
Bt tuau the rest. enro told that

itbe EegMature hissed this message when
l was read; which was just the degree

disfavor which might have tieeti
for from men of the miscr--

claw to which many of the-- : fob
belonged : but there were not

gh of them to override the veto.
We consider It to be a very great wrong
at the Immense amouut of money

5 which the statu annually appropriates
to charitable institutions, is not so given. . .....rjaa to ue soweu evcniy aim iiroaiieiua

;over tne state, so Hint every citizen or It.
.hn In k nmtwr dd.nt nf .dinrtti ul.nll

p-j- . :.5.' '.v.. ."iiz:."' :.;:"?'?" "
F9virujojuaijaMu uipuui niiuivui tne infinity.

w very well for individual charitv to
t select its object : but the state cannot
lB.ilH.l.H4 ll I...1I1 , . ,

tii jBmij kivw iu uhu iiueii tvinii ii noes not
tvjglvo to another equally needing lis gift.
.v.ne private cnariucs, or which there are

Rao many in the state, are very well ; but
i mey snouid lie maintained by private
fcontribution, and not recline iiikhi state
taxation for their support. They have no

tngnt to a cent or its proceeds. The
tnile who have instituted them and

swuo bavo claimed the credit fur the
Ifood deed, musi maintain them to de
serve the credit : and It will not do for

jfthem to tale the glory of the lienefno
imn as so many of them do, tossing the
baHben finally uptu the state.

I"1 Tho .. VK.rh. ,,U .. ., .!rrr tm.jj rnuun mini ill
, nsoaey in charity that, if It was poured
wit upon its own institutions in each

?eounty for the care of the poor and the
Cafllcted, who are its proper charges,
kWould comfortably provide for eerv

s hi the state who6tauds In real need
aflto charity.

ti? Rut wlmt dn irn tun tiftlicUli...lt....
all that is yearly supposed to lie ex- -

rpended for the pier? Nothing but mls- -
f arable COUntv txmr linimoa Hint nn.
wholly unfit for the use for u bleb tbi--

Kare Intended and that fall of their mis-Lato- n

; they are places to which the poor
I? will uot go unless in extremity.

wnat tne state needs to do Is to cstnl.--
K hh a system ofexpcudlugnll the money
hj iuw uiexpeuu, lor cnaruy. tlimuuh its
li'awn agents and in its own institutloiiM.
It has the starting point of the organi- -

KrJB4on in us boaruil of public charities,
'WHueuuuiy usuoutu is- - to imtvide for

e distribution of nil iu charltablo nn.
through agents and iustl- -

i, rations in every county : provldlm; the
KMedy with relief at their homes, taking
vMto niuicieu inio nospiials and tlio

ekss into their houses. It should
very simple thing to cticct

proper relief of all thono in the
who are entitled to it from the state.

every one of Its citizens is who is too
bw for sell support nud too iH)r to

support. With u u ell provided
spltal, poorhouse and workhouse in

' county, and a system which will
ride for the poor also at ttitlr bonus.

I state will have done its proper char- -
i wore : which it suould not ileli.
to others aud should not perform In

V. Vs'i aronernl Hintj, miv I w i.
lually every netnly citizen.

if.
tw, The tieratsa ttiiit..
:When rlota require the flro of German
Woopa they may be couhid..nii ...

fartous Indeed. No wonder that ii
i is said to be wutchlmr itnxlfm.lv

s course of the niammoth strike that isby men nodesperu to as to iWv ti.fcxlble military- - authority of Ger- -
sy, .i wsa'e to prophecy that thin

Uon to the troops will not Lo fro.
Jy repeated. forthohtTiiiu,.i.,n.,

the Gerwau soldiers forbids strong
wwuii syuipaiuy ueiweeu tliemtat strikers, aud this is always thev w a niou wneu oiiitoblnt;

iVrhan. this flnt blfmfl.iuwi
I'fcave been due to the Imnreinii

of the emperor's uvfiu-.- i

with the strikers )i!s trr.w
I IM4 be allowed to Are upon hem
' awymy, SHU it remaUijjto be

.

WJ5?5

aawi what Mwt the eo8iet will bare
upon the devotion of the rioters to their
eoveretgn, whose name they Mvigr.
owly cheered on Saturday. , The bast
gtaaraaato a spaidyipeaiMul aalutteu
of, the Inublea is (the aact fkat all Ger-

many la worried BjraaanstMt ecpecta-tianofwarwr- th

Vtmmi, the costly her-
itage of the last reat struggle. Tills
feclluK is the secret of the easy Biibmis- -

slon ofa rlroud and hot blooded people
to military arrogance and rigorous ninr-tl- al

training.

Cooper's Chrek.
Senator Cooper wants, it Is said, n new

constitutional convention. He does not
like the way In which the present con-

stitution liampcrs special legislation ;

aud ho thinks there are too many mem-

bers of the Assembly. It is not likely
that Mr. Cooper will see another consti
tutional convention In his Hay nnu gener-
ation. Doubtless the constitution lias
faults ; but Its chief fault Is that It does
not provide for its own execution.
When It trusted this duty to the legis-
lature It founded too much In Its dispo-
sition to do Its duty. To-da- y It Is un-

executed in some of Its chief provisions ;

and is It not the height of effrontery in
n senator who Is one of those who have
failed to provide for the execution of the
constitution, to call for its further
amendment?

They Awake.
We are glad to note that the street

committee hns tnken hold of the stone
question and proposes to stop further
(marrying of the stone now supplied anil
go in search of a lietter one. This we do
not doubt that It can find at some point
along the Conestoga,whlch has exjKisii res
of many varieties of rock, from black
marble lo crumbling sand-ston-

Tho street committee Is comjWd of
intelligent men, and now that they have
iwrtnltted their attention to Ikj called to
the very jsHir quality of stone they are
using, we do not doubt that they will
pursue their inquiry until they get a
proper rock. There Is no economy in
putting n stone upon the street surface
which will not wear, but readily turns
into dust and mud. It would l fool-

ish to use such stones If they could ls
had for nothing.

TilK dniungo to Northwestern wheat is
not so great oh reported right after tlio re-

cent storms. Ktorins in tlio grain market
caused by corners are usually more sorbins.

Whkn n Hutlcr meddles with I'ortpr tlio
trial It exhausting to both, and It Is amus-
ing to see how we all are helped to a sober
realization of tlio fuel neither were neces-
sary to tlio eaptuin of Now Orleans.

An lnter lew with Cronln in Toionto Is
regarded as a jmro fabrication by the polite
and flclcethes, who also deny tlio rumor
that lici recently visited llnll.ilo, and as
usual In such ennea maintain a wIno and
knowing silence as to Ills whereabout.
Meanwhile, the trunk mystery continues
unsolvalilo and Cronln grows famous,
while the keoti American dclcctlto makes
everybody tired.

So promptly Is spring weather that men
w mild be too w ell pleased w llli tifo lfgriud-orKatisan- d

mosquitoes wcro not piomptly
sent to modify the pleasure.

11 unit V up with tlio Charleston, Mr.
Tracy. Sha Is needed to lui'it for the Monon-ghahel- a,

the Tales and the imvy in the Pa-clt-

may all be lost before she makes
twenty knots nu hour.

T ilKiigricultural depart men t hasreceived
u very iiiiKirtaut letter from an Irish

who claims to have discooied a
now process'' by which llax straw; Is han-dlo-

aud Its llbro rocoxorod In a length of
tliiui of but lUo minutes from tlio
dry nuturat straw to the porfett llbrtylolng
away with all water or dew rotting and
the labor of Kcutililng, aud producing a
tlblo of the color of eottou and as soil and
line as raw silk, savlngilio great opeuso
of tliu blenching, while tint llbro is much
stronger and the yield much greater than
by the old process."

Ho says tli.it ho has made llbro from
American, Irish and Heliim straw, and
the American prodiut In on exhibition at
Paris, while a company has been foiined in
ruglaud and tlio apparatus Is ulicady at
work there. Ho urges tlio uilturo of llax
and the manufacture of linen in America.

"There. Is nothing In Hie cllinate or soil
conllkttng with the asMitlon that just as
good llax and linen may be prodi'ued in
o cry state hi the American t'nloiins In any
country, (formally now spins mid wenes
the finest linen and slio lias no essentially
dltlering cllmato from America.

"Iftlio Inducements of protistlwi duties
cannot be given In f.n or of linen maiiulac-tur- e

then bounties must boolleiod in shape
of the appropriation of the present hicomo
from duties to entourage the making et
linen from Ameiican llax lilno.

Ho asks that a few acres be sow ii tin tlio
got eminent experimental farms prujiar-atoi- y

to a demonstration of his process
next autumn." Thu llax should be sown
uh)ii any fmif mellow soil, which has Ikhui
well iimiiuhsI the mst year, or active
thciiiical fertilizers may litiemplojeil ton
riMsoimblo extent. Tlio seisl should be
sow n at the rate of two and a half bushels
on an acio of land, brushed In, and no lur-tit-

attention is needisl exi epilog lli.it any
largo weeds may be reunited until the lla'x
hns "turned" forh.iir Its length, when it
should be pulled, euied itud c.iretl for to
keep It bright, In the sanio uianueriis is
done tt Ith hay. Tho sctsl may l0 takuu oil
by rippling or by roller threshing, and
thorn will be a market Tor all llax straw
thus grow n at ?3 jwr ton. Tho crop should
glvo two und a half tons of si raw lo an acre
aud 12 to 15 bushels of seed." Tlio agricul-
tural department has been asking for soniotime "What shall take the plaio of wheat
on farms tt hero It can no longer be raised
at a profit?" and now thinks that an answer
has been found to the query and a line
ehauco i.ftered fur the establishment of a
now Industry.

1'KltSOXAI,.
Mn. t'l.Kvi.LAMi will , entertained atdinner by tlio doling Men's Dcmocratloclub of ew ork on the LTtli imt.
PltKsiliK.NT l'msniK, or Wells college.

Aurora, N, ., has declined the risent call
lo tlio piesideney of M ilw aukeo eolleB'o.

Okskuai. Simon Camiiion was able to
Ml up in lsi and rea.l on .Sunday. Allimmediate danger In his tso is bellot ed tolo jwst.

llKMtyA. IVsti'.ii dltsl at his homo In
Homo, X ., on Saturday, InliiH'.Hitli tear.Ho was tliescniorex-l'iilus- l Stales senator.hating twn apjHiinted in 1811, one tearbefore Simon Cameron.

Dit. J. M. Iliiorsi:, aged :, a leadingphthltiau or Shiniest ille, Ilerks ramity,
w ho lea tlireo weeks ugo for Oklahoma inlocate, had been foully murdered In thatic.rJi,ry' HNlsuly was found rilled or
1,000 in money and valuables.

Juikik Jkmjk, solicitor general or thedepartment or justice, lias resigned.
Anion the principal candidates It.? theplmefi Judge Harry Whito, or 1'ennsyl-tuiil- a.

JutlgoJenkswill leave Washing-ton on Vt tslncsday ror llrotikt lllo and w ill
rcsunio his practtie and duties as legaludtisor to the Ou Hols estate.

"How dltlne a llilnic u woitiBii
cffusu87rup; CO"1 U CUml ' JIW

" Mntlicr, tim I go out lo Hkli To. no, my little- - wmiiv,i ou know ou't v got u h ollm foot.ily pn-- lonn little lionry."
Hut they et a Lottie of haltHllon Oil. una hettMit aud ci.j6ut pi 1 una ute It like untnY

. !' - .

SLAnT INtTELLIGEKOiflri
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PMiLAtmtrBU, 3..npEN.
To-morro- w thtSj Hojt

Beautifulin a'new Dres-fL- . Th

..ii .i-- ii vf u v
win reii you ui it.

It rarely occurs that this col-

umn carries more interesting
news to women than it contains
to-da- y.

Galatea Stripes, 27 inches,
25 cents. You should have been
told that the variety of colors in
this last-comin- g lot is far greater
than the first offering in March.
With the advancing season
Galateacomes to the front.

Freres Koechlin (Keklin)
Sateens at 18 cents were one
of the Saturday sensations.
What a keen market for retail-
ing wc have in our city ! Hard-
ly liad the news carriers got the
Saturday's papers into the
hands of readers ere the pro-
cession began. The ranks be-

fore the counters were always
full charging away upon this
special lot. And why not ? The
goods aie at half.

But the regular Sateens, 1 2 1

to 35 cents, are going just tne
same.
Nort!iml el rrnlre.

The plumed knight of the
stock Wool Challis at 25
cents. There were 100 styles,
perhaps are that many yet, al-

though the daily sales count up
into the thousands of yards.
Won't last many days. A
crowd of buyers and a pile of
stuns snowing inaiuiy wime
wool. Never mind the meta-
phor. That's where the busi-

ness is. Wc told you Saturday
that there's " free wool " in
those Challis that is, you get
the wool for nothing pay only
for spinning, weaving and
printing.
HonllienHl of centre.

Dress Goods take snuff, Mil-

linery sneezes. This rivalry of
Departments is good. Makes
each buyer keen to do in his
stock the equal of his neighbor.

Probabilities point strongly
to a storm in Ribbons. Certain
disturbances in the conditions
that sustain prices have been
developed, values are unroofed,
and soon as the news become
current it is likely that there
will be a phenomenal fluttering
of Ribbons over our long conn
ters. The point at which a
value vacuum is created be-

comes a storm centre of trade.
The Ribbons which make our

text are all new and bright,
even the paper boxes which
hold them are fresh, there is no
mould ofa dead past on them,
they are born of this season's
demand, and the special lots in
this trade are not yet entirely
through the looms.

The demand for Dress Rib-
bons has been most extraor-
dinary this season, nothing like
it ever known before. The
very enthusiasm of the business
has carried some of the great
manufacturers both in Europe
and America far beyond the
point of prudence in quantities.
There is a limit to the consump-
tion of high cost goods, and the
difficulty is the price. Here
comes our opportunity. We
are not glad that anybody must
lose, but if a lossj to be made,
we want to bring our great
buying power into the case and
make an operation so big and
so marked as to produce a phe-
nomenal Bargain for you. The
Ribbons give that chance.

l'lrst Silk ami Tinsel llrocatlc, some ex.
iiiiUlti-l- ) prlntfsl. width i, to f,i indies,voliio rniin fi loUa ,nnl. lit

hfcoiul similar lo tlio alotn lull soine--lint Ins costly, nliio 11.75 nil K,ntii,- -
tents.

Tlilnt-Slnill- ar to the nliote, tslunll.ffl to
8.', lit WctntK.

I oiirtli-pSliiill- ur lo tlm iibote, narrower.
ui

I Iftli --Hut 11I, 6 InrliiK wide, threetoned, nil drt'vxsliiultH, taliic hi cnits, nt.tt cents.
Hlitli-Orlen- tnl Tinsel llrtHiutf, taliiu II, ut
Hetenlli-- A quantity ciillirred from tarloimnnirtes, ulilcli liuto turn selling at H tol.i eiiti lint urn now 2r cents.
l.lKlitli-Sii- tin Htrhied Arniure; all colors.tnlim iOxiiIn, reduced lo'.' cents.J iitli-lll- ack IooihiI tdR tires (iraln, Vililt Ii, i centii ; 2l, IS

ai.isillstaiiit-li.iiwiil'Htaj.liieli.Mrtnt-

We toiitrol the markit on Ihtin. 'Ihoprices nre half.r "b-llln- ck Hiitlu Hack and Volt el Face.Willi plttil eilKe 1J, Inch. 15 tents; vi
prTtvk C,"U! A ' C,l,t"- - U""

You say, rightly, that the
value of a thing is what it will
bring. By the word value in
the foregoing we mean that, the
Ribbons being new, the value
price quoted is simply a fair
price based on the import cost.
They would fetch more did we
put them into regular stock at
regular prices. That's notour
way. You arc to have a Bar-
gain every time we can give it.
In the run of years it will pay
you and us best.

Go through the market, make
a mental addition of the three
biggest stocks of Fringed
Sashes, then look over ours.
Isn't our stock bigger than all
the otLers put together ? We
believe in Silk Sashes. They
have come to stay, and you will
therefore find a stock here to
equal our notion of the situa-
tion.

The sum of it all is this :

Ribbons are the dress garni- -

V
rtAfVKi rmrmm vntiwtam

FRUITS AND FLOWERS FOR SHIPMff

Bett Packing MaUrUU Tor rrBlnl0
Cat Flower of Urlas I'l intrtVhere Ult- -

WWMMMaMMaWaWaMaMawaiMWMMMWWBaaaWaaaaWaMaM,Mt t
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equliTetr,nM4!2,,'
Ribbons by a queer turn in

the market are offered at two-thir- ds

off value.

An echo to the operation
which eives vou the Ribbon
Bargain is found in the Misses'
and Children's Dresses, four to
sixteen years, of which the de-

tails follow. They are the Light
Brigade of the stock. A gallant
six hundred charging into the
mid-seaso- n trade. It is not too
much to state that you can get
the complete Suits for what the
materials would cost you, or if
that be doubtful, at half last
week's prices. .

Here is a Cashmere Dress,
four year size, same as we have
sold at $9 ; price to-da- y $4.37;
another Cashmere Dress,
twelve year size, have sold
them at $8.75 ; price to-da- y

$3.87, and so on and on
through the whole six hundred.
$1.50 to 11.50.

The entire lot is ncw.brought
to the counters late Saturday to
be ready for this morning's
sales. The importance of this
offering, considered either in
respect of variety, beauty, and
especially cheapness, cannot be
overstated.
Hwond floor, Chestnut street side. Koiirfleta-lor- .

John Wanamaker.
(Kavpcte.

AGKIt V UUOTilKlt.II

CARPETS I

Moquette,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains.

China Mattings,
Corticene,
Linoleum,
Oil Cloths.

I.AIUIE AND COMPLfcTE IJNEH IN ALL
TIIK VARIOUS QUAMTIKH.

Upholstery.
CAItPlVTHKWINO AND I,AYIJ

ANIlHKllTTINa 11V COMPCTKNT WOIIK- -

MEN.

mr $ Brother.

28, 27, 29, 31 W, KING ST.,

tiANCASTHU, PA.

Pt'U Vjoob.

w AIT .V SHAM).

m Ii ack Satines.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET,

Hut tetcltetl tlm miIo iiRt'iioy In thU county
for tlio mil' of tliu

Mw Manois Satines !

ltlack Clroinul ttllli Wlilto fluiirc.

Tlinoolor UKiuirHiitivil nln.olnttly fnit Mack,
nml Mill nt'ltlitr fiulr, unsli out, nor rnli otT, unit
tlm ilfklKtix urr iiptv, imliiuiiiulklinplyrlfKHiiL

WcoiliTii KHflnl ImrBiilii In tlio inircliitMj of
iinlinivirti'r.xtiKk of line ull-uo-

BLACK CASHMERE HENRIETTAS

ttiiit lit htt Me ntrlV.,2;r.,ii7r.. 75o.,87Koiint
fl.ti) n jiml, Tim lnt two mimlient nrc'Juc. ujiinl niuUrtnlin-- .

hl'KCIAI. IIAUCJAINH IN

Black Cashmere Shawls
At $1.50, f2.0) t2.W, S3 On, nso to M.0H. Tlm KMimllly U ijiille iu goott m Is tuuitlly sola ut f5.

lll.ick nml Colored Kinlirolilerttt

Cashmere Scarfs & Shawls
AT EXTHKMIXY LOW PltlCES.

New York Store.
SAI.WSIEN.-W- K WISIHA FKWStKN TO

nymiiiiilg tntliunhokMilt)
nml rf lull tnnle. LurKt-a- t inuniirafturt'ni In ourlliif. LnclOfe Muniji. Wkl'c. $J inr ilav.I'cnniinent ioUloa. .Vo io.uil anw.-nft- .

Stoney udtaucml for uiium, rte.
CKNTE.N.SIAL SIAN'F'd CO'

H)rJJQtUtM Cluvlnimtl, Olijo,

wmwmmw, vaa. VT FW VW ,
- a J

iT'UAnr iainrurD. cTbAu ,
Tmmmmmm.mM- - m,rm - m h f u

MV.rfc?J5-JP- . i "omai1 U ,CoaWocim fcr imn. rnalwtlaa.r JL..
pnnled by tnelancbolla, ct., 'aad It bai done
her a world of good. It la the only medicine
.that Mrrnithenn tbo nerve."

G. II. Oecim, OrblwinlR, Pa.

Paine- - Celery Compound I of uneqnaled
value to women. It (trengthen the nerve,
rntulntcx the kidneys, and ha wonderful power
In curlnc the painful dleiuca with which
women no often silently suffer.

II per bottle. Hlz for 15. At I)mRgUU.

WatM, Hiciumhwow A Co.,Ilurlliigtoii, Vt
DtAMOMD DYESthin0Kfin'EiicuBr-a.eS'.l0f--

niche.
H. Z. HH0ADH DON.

American

well.

c b. Oontales,

Innrmltle.

The Imptotemcnt In cutting of DIAMONDS in the ten year I due to
demand, and we offer stock of DIAMONDS In which weight has been

sacrificed to perfection. Call see them.
Minute repeating WATCHES, chronograph, a full of

M 00 to I2.R0.
of WATCHES and Jewelry, Musical Boxe mid Clock by good workmen,nnd nil work guaranteed.

H. Z. Sc

. No. 4 WEST KINO STREET.
doxhiurt..

1889 noveV.tie.si 1889
AT

H. GERHARTS.
Tlio most complete assortment af Boring

Otercoatlne EiiKllhh Clint lots, DliiRitinil nndCnsslmeru Hnltlnc and TrotiKerlnc Hint hns et er
Jieen shown In. this city. Workmnnslilp thebest nnd all good warranted us

ii. nr.iliiAitT.
North 0.ncen Wreck

JTOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
nf Iinenster.

MYKIlHArtATnFON.

lip !

We Hat enter thing You'll Look for In

Hot

Just whnt will glvo j on comfort these
days; and If yon goiihout snelterlns with

Heiivy Clothing, It's hecfiusc yoii'te not utnllfd
yourself or the opportiinlly otlcred here. If
you are looking for a

NICE BUSINESS SUIT,

Of very pleHnliig color and d"slrnhln weight,
Skeleton Hnck Cont, see our for

$10.00.
They're Jlie popular thing totny. All our

mnke. They're good THlne or they wouldn't be
here.

&

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCAHTEIt, 1'ENN'A.

(tfltWirtQCO.
CTANDAIll) CAIIUIAUE WOIIK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDQEHLEV,

No. CI, Stnrkct Hlreet.'ltcnr of rot-filllc- e,

ljuicaster, l'ii.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagies.
The rtneht stock In the country to select from.

We ciin suit ct erj body. Prices to suit the times.
A line line of Work.
Now Is the tlmo lo get jour CarrliigcH

and Itepnlrctt. repairing riiunot
iKiexcelletl. One set of workmen especially

for that purpose.
Call and oiainlno Hhetheryou ttUh to buy or

not.

rfU.INN.1 IHtKNEStAN

For Iho Fliuwitnnd pest

Baby
In the City, go lo

Flinn & Breneman's.

For the tt ItEFItlOEKATOIlHIllthoStitr-kel- ,

"The
(JO TO- --

Flinn & Breneman's.

For the Inrgcst Htock of

WATER COOLERS
OO TO

Flinn & Breneman's.

For Fishing Tackle, Lawn Tennis and
Base Ball Goods,

no

Flinn & Breneman's
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCAbTEH, l'A.

lr FITTING COltSKT.13

C. B.

C-- B.

TUB 1IMT FlTTINO COItlRT IS TUB WoKLP.

ForHulo by Uuiillng Slerchnnts.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,

jliw Palrje;7Iery Compound, and felt relief
from Uie third day after lulng It Inowliavea
irood appetite and ean'Mevf My spirit
and couraje an almost tike thorn of a oung
man. ?. KrixAtD, D., La.

PftiiM's Celery Compound
5Jr?ftS'n. nd hulld up the old, and curetheir RhenmotUin, India-ratio- n and
or7Tn1erSr,CJfAlanr0CU,UV0rO,,Cr

W

the put
American n fine

and
nnd stock WATCHEH from

Itepnlrlng

RHOADS SON,
Jeweler,

repreented.
No.

Mercury High

TiVeatlier

CLOTHING!
scorch-

ing

MYERS RATHFON

40,12,

Our

Chen

Carriages

Alaska'

C.B.alaSpirite

Muui.Uurti.,iBBOAgWAVw

A PerreelTonleand llnvleorator, IttGIVEH
WEW 1.1 FK.

Jll5H.nw.8B ,ear5 id "nd trlod set ernl
iTIKriTLi tn2n had any effect until I ued?.'" Compound. I feel entirely dif-ferent short .time I have used It. 1 can
JJIi "WF1"' tirrP ,manA "' wll. nlES.Sf.J?"Bh ln WB" new Hfo and energymy whole system."

rn miiun, uieveiana, Tenn.
TODR Wl'USMZfSlr55S: 1""

Progress I

iuvnitutrc.
ciw ciimw

HEi.rH Ochs&Gibbs,
IK 3d, 8d4thrioon,

FUltNIHHINO
31 SOUTH QUEER ST.

You can select from an enormous stock of
Beautiful, Well Slade, New Style

Being nt small expensn wti guarantee the
lowest Prices. Comfort and durability rom-hlne- d

In our stock of Hprlng Beds and Mat-
tresses. Best Ilnlr Stntlresses mnde to order.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
liANCAKTEIl, TA.

nll-ly- d

'TEINIT8HB.

--NOWI8TH&

TI7WE TO BUY

FURNITURE
Don't wnlt until It gets so warm Initial! now.

The prices we hate nre notcxuctly CHI!, UNO,
but jou will not get excited over them; they
are too low for Hint.

When you see tliosechenpclmlrsfor the porch
and lawn, some nlrendy In nnd others to conic
jou will he pleased, we know.

A1.M-"T- HH BEHT (I001M FOIITHE
I.EABT .MONEY."

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

27 & 29 South Queen St.

IDS1YEIVK COItNEIt.w
FURNITURE

AT

TWicixnyer's.
A FULL LINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

ANDOTHEK FUIINITUHE.
TIIK HTYI.ES AltK BO ATTHALTIVK.

Our selections from the countless patterns
otTcrcd ere net er so t arled nor so heau tllul, nor
of heller workinnnshlp.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
HEEOUK DIKI'LAV.

VWogite thehest taliin nnd thereby sat o
3 on money.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

COUNEIl OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
(Cm-ne- t CU'rtitlnn

ptAitrLT ci.i:aninu.

Capacity 7,000 Yards

RER DHY,
Andetery jnrd IlioroiiKhly cleaned nud thor-

oughly tvulllnted hyour

Patent Cold Blast !

And colors hrighU lied coital to new.

Carpets taken an ay and relumed tlenu samtt
day without ngnrd to wcilher.

freight paid one wnyou Carpets out of the
city.

1'm.llltely no Injury to the most Delicate
Carpel.

OIIDER1 AT

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. 8. Shirk & Son's crpet iimi.

H. L. Sn6nk, (Eastern Orocer)

3lttovucu.
T UTIIF.Il H. KAUFFSIAN,

AlTOIlNEY-AT-L.-

becoud Floor Eslileniau Luw Building. No. Ii
Korlti Cuke buret. aprlU4.w

i1 1.

'v v."
J ,ytk'noon and HBon.

! ; BftACKHODSE,

28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE PLEASURE Ut CALLING YOUR At.
TENTlON TO MV I.WE Of

That I amlrccelvlng dally ror the Spring Trade,
and all arc made for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot he excelled.

NUCM 10WIJI THAU TU LOWMT.

Call and examine my targe stock and we writ
be pleased to try and suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 ud 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. tOUydAw

CHAUU t BURNS.

tt 9?

Wore ynu as rumilinr nn nre we
with leathers, nud the variety of
hitne8 nnd ghulenof foot-we- ar made

of them, you'd wonder whether there
was not soon nnend toiniprovenictit
in styles nud in cheapening cost of
production. Every day brings wimo-thingnc- w

; if its not handsomer than
you've seen, it's a make of shoes
combining elegnnce of style with
durability, lessju price thnti usually
prevails. Here's one of the bright
new things that will make a bree.o
in the business to-dn-y, nnd for a
time to come. "The Ilea" Shoe, it
genuine Goat Dongola Kid, possess-
ing the style of ?2, 2.W and $a Shoes,
with a liulsli and fitting (jualities
that shoes of its price do not oW89.
The truth ; not a stretch of Imagina-
tion.

Tho maker of "Tho Re.i," one of
the largest manufacturers of Ladles'
Shoes in America, tip to present sea-
son has never made them to retnll
below $2.C0. Grading hisshocs from
a higher to it lower prleo. gives, him
an advantage not heretofore pos-
sessed. To-da- y hto best grades are
even lietter than before, and this
"Hea" line for $1.50 just "beats 'em
all.'' Shoes commonly sold nt$1.50
are Iudla Kid (really sheepskin),
split kid, or an imitation not lietter.
"The Ilea " is warranted to tie made
ofngenuino Gpnt Kid, nnd to out-
wear any two pairs of shoes made of
leathers, Imitation of it. I) and E
widths nre. here; the narrower ones
are on the way. Ladles' desiring a
medium priced, comfortnblo. soft
Unishcd shoo, should try "The
lien." Iteinemhcr it's cost $1.50.

Shaub & Burns,
14 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

mtirM)dilw

00T8 AND HHOEH.B

ii & Mrs

Hating lust completed the Improvements of
our New rrnnt wonio now prepared to accom-
modate our Increasing Irnile, hating the store
dltldcd and titled up Into two dund Departm-
ents-one for IjkIU-- and Children nnd the
other for .Men nnd Iloj s.

Wo will not hate a Formal Opening on ac-
count of peculiarity of our goods, hut will be
glad lo hatu )ou call and examine them,
m bother jou mI-.I- i to purchase or not, before
purchasing elsewhere, as we Mill consider It nil
trouble to show them, know lug that

The Prices Are All Right.

Hate reeelted and are iceelvlng dally one of
(he Ijirgest Asortiiieiitsof Hprlng and Hummer
Goods In the City.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

nn & hit,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 6 East King St.,

ijvNCAsri:n, ia.

closed again eterveicnliiKiitOp.
Slouday and hiiturilay,, commencing

Tut sdny, Slay lilh.

ilnvaoolo.

OWIT l'llICEst.

PARASOLS
-- AND-

Sun Umbrellas !

TIIK LAItOKHT AKMIinStr.NT AND

ix)wir rniciXAT

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN'S,

1 1 UA8T KINO TIIK17T.
arasimiK&K

XTOTICi: TO THDsI'ASSHim AND CH'N-- i
NKKS. All pt rsons are hen by forbidden

tu trespass on any of the lands of Ihe Cornwall
and Hpeeitwcll estates In Ibannn or Ijincaler
counties, m uetner in lu-- ni or mum icwu, eituer
forthepurpoe nf shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced uinlnsl all

on wild lands of the undersigned after
fliltf linllf..

WSI. COLEMAN KIIKUSIAN,
It. IT.nCYALHKN,
KDW.C. KIIKEMAN,

Attorneys for It. V, C'yleman's iklm.


